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EDITORIAL COMMENT
A Tale of 2 Wheels
When Too Much “Spinning” Can Get You in Trouble*
Alejandro Jimenez Restrepo, MDa,b
C ycling is a worldwide passionately practiced
and followed by millions of people across
the globe. While many of us see it as an

enjoyable leisure activity or a healthy way to
commute to and from work, for some recreational cy-
clists it can become an obsession. Avid recreational
cyclists oftentimes put their body through such
rigorous and demanding training blocks in order to
achieve peak levels of performance that they can
reach workloads comparable to those endured by pro-
fessional cyclists. Whether it is watching cycling pros
battling fierce uphill inclines every summer at the
Tour de France or trying to overtake a fellow cyclist
on a local hill during a weekend Café ride, cycling en-
thusiasts live their sport with passion and an almost
religious-like devotion.

Medically speaking, however (and stripping any
romanticism from our thoughts), cycling may be
viewed by many as a potentially dangerous activity.
Besides the risk associated with sharing roads with
motorized vehicles or riding a bicycle downhill into
hairpin curves at fast speeds, there is also the heavy
toll many recreational cyclists put their bodies
through by pushing the limits of their functional
threshold power and claim the KOM (king of moun-
tains) at their local STRAVA segment. Besides
the known cardiovascular adaptations endurance
athletes (including cyclists) can sustain, resulting in
the “athlete’s heart” syndrome,1 the cumulative
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workload exerted on different muscle groups,
particularly the lower train, and the repetitive muscle
engagement during rides and training exercises can
lead to relatively uncommon but potentially
dangerous medical risks.

In this issue of JACC: Case Reports, Petek et al2

discuss the case of a 22-year-old avid cyclist (riding
load of 250-300 miles per week) presenting with right
lower extremity pain and swelling, who was later
found to have extensive acute deep vein thrombosis
(DVT) related to mechanical compression of the right
common iliac vein (RCIV) from psoas muscle hyper-
trophy. The diagnosis was confirmed by venous
Duplex ultrasound and a venous phase computed
tomography scan showing moderate compression of
the RCIV between the enlarged right psoas muscle,
the right common iliac artery, and L5 vertebral body
proximally, and between the right internal iliac artery
and psoas muscle distally. The patient was initiated
on anticoagulation therapy with subcutaneous enox-
aparin and then transitioned to oral apixaban. He was
recommended to undergo detraining by reducing his
riding load for a period following his thrombotic
event. Despite treatment and recommendations,
6 months later he reported ongoing right leg
swelling and exertional leg pain. Repeat computed
tomography showed unchanged mechanical
compression of the RCIV from the hypertrophied
psoas muscle and partial recanalization of the right
superficial femoral vein. Studies to evaluate a hy-
percoagulable state revealed a homozygous factor V
Leiden gene mutation. The patient ultimately un-
derwent an invasive procedure confirming stenosis
of the RCIV on contrast venography and a slitlike
compression of the RCIV on an intravascular ultra-
sound scan. Serial balloon dilatations did not
improve the vein compression, but a decision was
made against placing a stent because of his young
age and concerns for long-term patency.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jaccas.2022.07.029
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FIGURE 1 Biomechanical Adaptation of the Hip Flexors and Iliac Vessel Entrapment From Psoas Muscle Hypertrophy

(A) Repetitive hip flexion and engagement of the psoas muscle during training and cycling can result in muscle hypertrophy, with subsequent

compression of adjacent vascular structures leading to iliac artery endofibrosis or deep vein thrombosis of the iliac vein on the affected side.

(B) The biomechanics of cycling affecting psoas muscle hypertrophy include increased vector forces during hip flexion (yellow arrow) from

clip-on pedaling style (upward stroke motion and power transmission) and hyperflexion of the hip joint at the highest point of the pedaling

stroke (red arrows) favored by extreme aerodynamic riding positions, as seen during time trialing and triathlon disciplines. Ao ¼ aorta;

IVC ¼ inferior vena cava.
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This case illustrates an uncommon presentation of
proximal DVT in a previously healthy recreational
cyclist, with all components of Virchow’s triad pre-
sent: A hypercoagulable state from a homozygous
factor V Leiden gene mutation, endothelial injury
from external compression of a hypertrophied psoas
muscle, and venous stasis from frequent and repeti-
tive hip flexion associated with the cycling riding
posture. Despite the rigorous evaluation by the au-
thors,2 (including a high index of suspicion for the
initial diagnosis), the adequacy of their medical care,
and the importance of raising awareness about the
potential association (and likely causality) of psoas
muscle hypertrophy in the development of DVT in
cyclists, many unanswered questions remain. Can
DVT develop in cyclists solely as a result of mechan-
ical compression of the iliac vein from a hypertro-
phied psoas muscle, without inherited or acquired
hypercoagulability? What is the actual incidence of
psoas muscle hypertrophy–related DVT in diagnosed
cases of amateur and professional cyclists? Are
certain types of cycling disciplines and cycling-
related training activities more likely to increase the
risk of DVT secondary to psoas muscle hypertrophy
(track cycling vs road cycling, sprint training vs
endurance training)?, Can other risk factors play a
role in this scenario (eg, dehydration during training
or racing or use of performance-enhancing medica-
tions or nutritional supplements)?

Psoas muscle hypertrophy is reported in the med-
ical literature as the cause of a wide variety of me-
chanical compression issues in runners, cyclists, and
other endurance athletes, including colonic spams,3

ureteral compression,4 and lower extremity edema
resulting from obstruction of lymphatic drainage.5

External Iliac artery (EIA) endofibrosis is a well-
documented complication of psoas hypertrophy in
trained recreational and competitive cyclists.6 Hy-
pertrophy of other muscle groups engaged during
cycling has also been linked with development of
unprovoked DVT, including the gastrocnemius in
cases of popliteal vein entrapment syndrome.7 Thus,
a modified Virchow triad (the cyclist triad), including
mechanical compression from psoas muscle hyper-
trophy, repetitive trauma during pedaling and hip
flexion posture on the bike (Figures 1A and 1B), and
hypercoagulability from inherited coagulopathies,
dehydration or unregulated nutritional supplement
or medication use could create the “perfect storm” for
iliac vein DVT in cyclists. In a study of 33 competitive
athletes (17 cyclists, 8 triathletes, and 2 runners), the
single most important anatomical factor associated
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with symptomatic EIA endofibrosis was the psoas
muscle transverse cross-sectional area at the L5 level
on the affected side, when compared with the non-
affected contralateral side. It has been postulated that
the development of clipless pedals (where the shoe is
attached to the pedal by using a spring retention
system) has changed the biomechanics of modern-
day cycling, by allowing for more pedaling power
generation through forceful hip flexion in addition to
hip extension and thus increasing the risk of psoas
muscle hypertrophy.8 The unilateral nature of most
clinically reported cases of EIA endofibrosis (and
probably also for iliac DVT, as in the case reported by
Petek et al2) is likely a marker of asymmetry in psoas
muscle hypertrophy due to preferential repetitive
stress on the affected limb. Uneven power force
readings and pedaling differences between both legs
(dominant vs nondominant) are commonly seen in
recreational and competitive cyclists and may vary
due to pedaling cadence, exercise intensity and
duration, and type of activity (competition vs
training).9

To understand the biomechanical adaptation of the
lower train muscles to repetitive training more
clearly, Ema et al10 prospectively compared the
muscular volumes of individual lower body muscle
groups by magnetic resonance imaging between
competitive and untrained age- and body size–-
matched individuals, at baseline and following a
period of training for the competitive cyclists group.
These investigators identified a nonhereditary
training effect of skeletal muscle adaptation (muscle
volume hypertrophy) in several lower extremity
muscles, including the hip flexors, particularly the
psoas muscle, after 6 months of competitive
training.10

This interesting case report highlights a potential
cause of DVT in both professional and recreational
cyclists, which must not be overlooked when such
individuals present with unilateral lower extremity
edema or signs and symptoms suggestive of DVT. A
high index of clinical suspicion is necessary and
subsequent imaging is required to confirm the
diagnosis of psoas hypertrophy and mechanical
compression of the iliac vein. As seen in this case
and other reported cases of DVT in athletes, eval-
uation for a possible hypercoagulable state is also
recommended, as oftentimes these patients have
more than 1 predisposing factor. Treatment should
aim at mechanical and/or pharmacologic recanali-
zation of the affected vein, systemic anti-
coagulation, and adequate physiotherapy and
detraining to allow for a prompt recovery. Surgical
options are common practice for patients with
symptomatic EIA endofibrosis, with reported excel-
lent results. On the contrary, for cases of
compression-related proximal DVT, definitive treat-
ment is less clear, and long-term outcomes may
unfortunately affect the individual’s ability to
continue to practice their sport at a competitive or
even recreational level, especially given the risks
associated with systemic anticoagulation in the
context of a sport prone to falls and severe injuries.
Although there have been no reports of pulmonary
embolism as the cause of sudden death among
recreational and professional cyclists from autopsy
case series,11-13 the potential risks of proximal DVT,
large clot burden, and subsequent risk for hemo-
dynamically significant pulmonary embolism or
development of pulmonary hypertension over
recurrent thromboembolic events cannot be under-
estimated. There is no definitive answer regarding
what would be considered a safe level of training
load to avoid psoas muscle hypertrophy because
this threshold may be different across individuals
with differences in body adaptation to the training
stress. However, it appears that a combination of
repetitive cycling (high training and/or racing
loads), hyperflexion of the hip joint favored by
modern-day aerodynamic bicycles and cycling
positioning, and current pedal motion techniques
favoring hip flexion loading all contribute to the
lower train biomechanical load that ultimately leads
to psoas muscle hypertrophy and its mechanical
complications.
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